
MILLION SOLDIERS READY FOR WAR PALACE OF THE KING OF SERVIA
PROMOTE A

Should Conflict Involve All Europe That Number of Soldiers Would CLEAR SKIN
Be Put Into the Field by the Various

Nations Involved.

Estimate of the" Cost of the Struggle Is More Than $54,000,000
for Each Day of Fighting Comparison of the

Armies and Navies

Six million Holdlura nro nvallnblo (or
war duty in tho event the crisis

Servla anil Austria-Hungar-

uhould Involve all Europe.
Austria, largo as slio is In territory

and population, docs not outnumber
Servla In avnllablo trained men so
lically as might bo oxpoctcd. But the
seriousness of the situation lies in tho
fact that, once hostilities between the
two principals begin, a general ar
might be Inevitable.

Should Itussla mako good her threat
to aid Servla, it 1b believed Germany
and Italy would Join (hf'r ally Aus-
tria. In such circumstances It is bo-lle-

that Great Ilrltaln and France,
tho two remaining powers In tho triple
entente, would not permit their ally,
Itussla, to fight such a serious battlo
nlor.o. TIiIb might mean the arraying
of Itussla, Franco and Ilrltaln and
possibly Itumanla ou tho sldo of Sor-vi-

and Germany and Italy" ou liio
sldo of Austria, with tho possibility
than tho other Halkan nations and
Turkey may bo dragged Into the quar-
rel.

Austria Has 415,000.
Austria's army is credited with a

peaco strength ot 415,000 men and
1.1S0 guns, which tho first lino ro- -

Estimated General European
Would $54,000,000 a

If war between and Servla
actually comes, and it Germany, Eng-

land, France, Russia, Italy and Itu-

manla aro drawn In, what will bo tho
cost? Dr. Charles Illchct, statistician
of tho University ot Parts, has pub-

lished detailed and elaborato esti-

mates. From them ho concludes that
tho dally expense of tho actual cam

Provisioning $12,500,000
horses .,

Transport foodstuffs, weapons,
Ammunition-Infan- try

,

ships
Deficit taxes
Support population means ."7

Requisitions,

Total

If such a war lasted only as long as
tho brief Franco-Prussia-

1870 tho outlay on this basis would

Armies and Various Nations '
Shown Latest Statistics

ARMIES

Peace

Italy 250,000

Russia 1,290,000

Servla 32,000

Great Ilrltaln

n
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Groat 29 10 38
Germany 19 7 20

17 ..15
Russia 9 4 8

Italy 8 .. 8
Austria-Hungar- y 4 .. 9

MILITARY RULE NOW
ORDER IN AUSTRIA!

SOLDIERS IN

Vienna. olliclal communication
points out that tho foreign situation
has a development which
makes regard necessi-
ties tho supremo law. It proclaims a
BerlcB of ordinances apllcablo to tho
wliolo empire. Including

Theso ordinances Include tho trans-
fer of tho civil administration ot Bos-nl-

Hcrzagovlna and to tho
commander-in-chief- ; tho suspension
throughout tho tho consti-

tutional laws or liberty assembly,

Bcrvcs would in a few days
to men. Servla can mobilize
all her male population able to bear
arms to tho number of 324,000, al-

though sho maintains only 36,000 men.
As Austria must guard tho IlusBlan

frontier and leave some troops in the
great slav territory, any army sho
might attempt to throw across tho
Danube Into Servla would not be of
overwhelming strength. Germany's
field army in time of war numbers

mon. Ilehlnd this field army
stands an nctlvo rosorve of 600,000
men of tho Landwehr, and behind
them still 1,600,000 men who have had
military training.

Russia's Resources Vast.
On n peaco footing the Russian army

numbers 1,384,000 men. Many of these
men would not be available, but

exports that Itussla could
hurl men across tho German
and Austrian frontiers. Behind thom
are soverM milK.n trained and partly
trained men. The trmy Is
thought to number nboat men,
and wnr would mean nn lncrj) to
1,300,000. On a peaco basis tho Italian
army of slightly mora than
300,000 men, and In tlmo of war
600,000.

Cost of War
Be More Than Day

Austria

of troops
Feeding of 1,000,000
Pay 4,250,000
Wages, arsenals and harbors 1,COO,000

Mobilization 2,000,000
of etc, 4,000,000

4,000,000
Artillery 1,250,000
Ship artillery

Fitting out of army 4,000,000
Ambulanco service 500,000
Movement of 500,000

In 10,000,000
for without 6,750,000

damage to towns, bridges, etc 2,000,000

conflict of

Navies of

as by Published

strength.
Austria 890,000
Germany 870,000

Franco 720.000

254,000

Countries.

Ilrltaln

Franco

CHARGE.

An

assumed
for military

Hungary

Dalmatla

empire ot
of

increase
hOO.OOO

of

mili-
tary concede

l.GOO.OOO

601,000

consists

375,000

paign would bo something Ilko

Dr. Richet basos hta estimates on
tho assumption that, roughly, 20,000,-00- 0

men would bo called to arms, ot
whom at least half would be sent to
the front. On this baslB he works out
tho dally expenditures for the sevon
powers as follows tho figures bolng
here rendered into dollars:

$54,125,000

exceed $5,000,000,000, irrespective of
war Indemnities.

COMPARED.
Additional

men available
Total war for duty, but

Reserves, strength. unorganized.
1,610,000 2.000,000 3.000,000
4,430,000 6,200,000 1,000,000

950,000 1,200,000 1,200,000
2,300,000 5,500,000 6,200.000
3,280,000 4,000,000 1,000,000

208,000 240,000 60,000
276,500 730,000 2,000,000
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42 37 33 10 227 68 85 137,600
9 C 39 7 141 47 30 06,783

18 i 9 6 87 173 90 60,621
G 6 3 8 106 23 48 62,46
7 3 10 6 36 73 20 33,095
3 2 7 3 It 63 16 17,611

of private correspondence, of th
press; tho suppression ot Juries, the
restriction of tho Issue of passports,
tho submission ot civilians accused of
reprehensible acts against the army
to military Jurisdiction; the partial
prohibition of tho export and Import
of products; tho enforcement of mili-
tary Jurisdiction generally and th
closing of tho provincial diets and th
relchsrath.

Tho communication trusts that all
AUBtro-IIungarta- n subjects will ap-
preciate tho grave necessity whloh
compels tho government lu the exer-
cise of a heavy responsibility to Uks
xcepttonal measures.

NAVIES COMPARED.

TULSA, OKLA, STAR

SIX

Concerned.

Royal abode of the king of Servla,
Europe Into war.
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AMERICAN SPIRIT

AND FORTITUDE

United States Citizens Marooned
at Various Points in Eu-

rope Remain Cheerful.

DIVIDE UP PROVISIONS

All Dangers and Discomforts In the
European War Zone Met Bravely

by Those Unfortunate Enough
to De Caught In the

Maelstrom.

London. Arriving on whnt probably
will bo the last boat for somo time
from tho Hook of Holland, W. T. Motz-rat- h

of Now Brunswick, N. J., reported
that tho harbor at tho Hook was bolng
mined and that countless Americans
wore stranded in tho Netherlands. He
said:

"At Hanovor, Prussia, whoro I
stopped while on my way to Berlin, I
saw a woman and her two children
with $2,500 in chcckB, but without any
cash.

"Americans, however, aro ehdwtng a
splendid spirit and aro dividing their
last crust. Wo traveled for twenty-fou- r

hours without food, locked In tho
cars all night In cramped positions.
Thero was great suffering, but tho
children and tho women remained
gamo.

Germans Anxious for War.
"The Germans," Mr. Metzrath con-

tinued, "aro enthusiastic for war, the
men and women Joining patriotic dem-
onstrations. A rumor that Russia had
decided on peace was received with
regret."

Wellosloy Harrington of Albany,
N. Y saw a German who was said to
bo trying to cscapo eervlco dragged
from a railroad car by soldiers. Later
It was reported that tho man had been
sboL

On leaving Dorlin Mr. Harrington
was on the train for thirty hours with-
out food. He had hard work proving
his citizenship. Ono American, he
said, was arrested because ho had a
kodak, and ho was detained until tho
films developed to show If ho was a

py.
Many Get Funds.

Herbert C. Hoovor, a Callfornlon,
opened un ofTlce today In tho Ameri-
can consulate and advanced amounts
ot $25 and upward to porsons unablo
to got monoy by other means. Alto-
gether Mr. Hoover gnvo asslstanco to
300 Americans who wore absolutely
without cash and announced that ho
would continue to aid them as long
as his currency lasted."

Hunger Menaces Paris.
Paris. Tho scarcity ot provisions

In Paris and tho withholding of money
by Iho French banks lucroascd tho

ot tho situation in so tar as
It affected Americans.

Henry W. Dlodrlch, tho American
consul general In Paris, sent n cable-
gram to Washington asking tho state
department to send n ship to relievo
the distress ot American citizens.

Elbert H. Gary and H. H. Harjes,
chairman and secretary, respectively,

center of tho trouble that plunged

ot tho commltteo formed to aid Amer-
icans In Paris, have Issued a circu-
lar to their countrymen.

See No Cause for Alarm.
Tho committee acks that tho Ameri-

cans he "patient und calm, the com-
mltteo having tho assuranco of tho
Amorlcan ambassador, Mr. Derrick,
that ho will do everything reasonable
In his power to promote and protect
tho Interests of all Americans In Paris,
which attitude we have reason to think
Is approved by tho government at
Washington. Wo bellevo there Is no
causo for alarm."

Tho French Line steamer, Chicago,
sailed from Havre. Colonel Calvin
Drown dovlsed a plan to tako passen-
gers down tho Seine to Havre In pleas-ur- o

steamers.
Mrs. Hcrrlck, wlfo of tho American

ambassador, plannod to Join the
French Red Cross, but later changed
her intentions at tho suggestion of her
husband, and will organize an Ameri-
can hospital here. Mr. Hcrrlck is ot
tho belief his wlfo can be of more
Eervlco In attending tho wounded this
way than by going into tho field as a
nurse.

Ambassador Hcrrlck haB arranged
with Premier Vlvanl that Americans
leaving Franco will not bo required
to show passports or otharwlso Identi-
fy themselves, tho simple declaration
that they are from tho United States
being taken sufficient to pass them.

Take Mrs. Palmer's Auto.
Mrs. Hcrrlck also is trying to ar-

range for Americans to leave for
southern Franco with their automo-
biles, which aro now being requisi-
tioned by tho military administration
for war purposes. Mrs. Potter Pal-
mer's machine was among those requi-

sitioned, and Judge E. H. Gary was
notified that his car was likely to he
taken shortly.

Nearly two thousand Americans
sailed for tho United States on board
tho French liner France, whose off-

icers have consented to give up their
cabins In order to provide accommo-
dation for passengers.

ALARM IN MARINE CIRCLES

Many Ships, Mostly German, Have Not
Reported and Their Where-

abouts is Unknown.

New York. With war formally de-

clared between England and Germany,
thero was keen Interest In marine
circles regarding tho movement of
transatlantic steamships, particularly
tho German liners, which aro scurry-
ing to port to avoid possible capture
by warships ot hostile nations.

Tho arrival ot the 'treaauro laden
Kronprlnzessln Ceclllo at Bar Harbor,
Mo., led to the belief hero that
another North German Lloyd liner
which has been missing, tho Kaiser
Wllhelm II, may turn up unexpectedly
In some other American port.

"Lost" Since Leaving Cherbourg.
Tho Kaiser Wllhelm II has not been

heard from since touching at Cher-
bourg on July 29.

If it has not beon captured, the
agents suggested that It may not have
defined its position by wireless for
fear It would bo taken, as tho Ceclllo's
captain reported tho proximity of
French warships.

Tho German steamship agents hero
aro taking every precaution to pro-ve-

any hostllo movement bolng car-
ried out against their vessels In this
port.

Threo British, two German, and two
French cruisers aro supposed to bo
near this port and a naval battle noar
hero Is regarded as not Impossible.
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CUTICURA
SOAP

And Cuticura Ointment.
They afford complete satis-
faction to all who rely upon
them for a clear skin, clean
scalp, good hair, and soft,
white hands.

Samples Free by Moll
CuUeura Boap and Ointment told throughout th

world. Liberal sample of each mailed free, with 3.book. Addraa "Cuticura." Pent. 121). notton.

Unless a man has faith in himself
thero Isn't much hope for him.

DICKEY'S OLI1 KEUAIlLi: EYE WATEB
retreahea a tired or tor eye. Adv.

Almost any young man will do any-

thing a pretty sister asks that Is, If
sho happens to be somo other fellow's
sister.

Where Two Weeks Is a Trifle.
"TheBo long arctic nights are delight-

ful," said tho Eskimo beau, "but I
guess I'm staying a trifle lata."

"No hurry," declared the Eskimo
bello. "That clock is two weeks fasL"

He Was Celebrating.
"You ought to bo aBhamcd of your-

self," observod tho Sunday school
teacher, severely, to the small girl
who had but too obviously omitte'd to
wash her faco that morning. "Look
at your Httlo brother; seo bow nice
and clean ho Is."

Tho Bmall slrl Bnlifod. "Well," sho
replied, "it's 'is blrfday."

Needful.
Tho shades of nlfit wcro falling fast

when through nn Alplno village passed
a youth who boro mid snow and ice a
banner with this strango device:

"Safety first!"
Tho maiden didn't ask him to stay.

Instead of that sho laughed sardon-
ically.

"You've Buro got 'em all backed oft
tho boards!" sho exclaimed, with pal
pablo Irony,

Moral A certain nmount of rushing
In whoro nngcls fear to tread seema

"to bo needful, If business Is to keep
brlBk. Puck.

We Do
the Cooking

You avoid fussing over a
hot stove

Save time and energy
Have a dish that will please

the home folks I

A package of

Post
Toa&ties

and some cream or g'ood milk
sometimes with berries or

fruit

A breakfast, lunch or
supper

Fit for a King!
Toasties are sweet, crisp

hits of Indian corn perfectly
cooked and toasted

Ready to eat from the
package

Sold by Grocers.
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